Baby bottle
Standard
4oz
Slow Flow Nipple
SCF970/17

Soft, ribbed teat for easy latch on
The Philips Avent Standard/Essential bottle helps to make bottle feeding easier for your baby and you. The soft
ribbed design of the nipple makes it easy for baby's mouth to seal on it.
Soft ribbed nipple
Easy and comfortable feeding
Anti-colic system
Air goes into the bottle, instead of baby's tummy
Leak prevention
Secure and leak-free storage and travel
Other beneﬁts
This bottle is made from PP - a BPA Free material
Easy grip
Ergonomic shape

Baby bottle

SCF970/17

Highlights

Speciﬁcations

0% BPA (Bisphenol A Free)

Secure and leak-free storage

What is included
Standard Feeding Bottle: 1 pcs
Extra soft slow ﬂow nipple: 1 pcs
Material
Bottle: BPA free*, Polypropylene
Nipple: BPA free*, Silicone

This bottle is made from PP - a BPA Free
material

The bottle will not leak while feeding your
baby and the dormal cap seals the teat for
secure and leak-free storage and travel.

Easy feeding

Design
Bottle design: Ergonomic shape, Standard
neck
Functions
Anti-colic valve: One piece valve

Ergonomic shape
Ease of use
Bottle use: Easy to assemble, Easy to clean,
Easy to hold
Development stages
Stages: 0-6 months

The soft ribbed design of the nipple makes it
easy for baby's mouth to seal on the teat,
allowing easy and comfortable feeding.

The ergonomic shape of the bottle makes it
easy to hold for both mom and baby.

Anti-colic system

The anti-colic valve ﬂexes to allow air into the
bottle, helping to prevent gas from going into
baby’s tummy.
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Philips Green Logo
Philips Green Products can reduce costs,
energy consumption and CO2 emissions.
How? They oﬀer a signiﬁcant environmental
improvement in one or more of the Philips
Green Focal Areas – Energy eﬃciency,
Packaging, Hazardous substances, Weight,
Recycling and disposal and Lifetime
reliability.

* 0% BPA, following EU regulation 10/2011

